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Freshman CB Qualifications 
Revisions Offered to Board
By JUDY KING
At Central Board* last night, Don Harkin, chairman of Plan­
ning Board, offered a revision of the methods of electing Cen­
tral Board members.
The plan suggested that a 2.3 grade point average be neces­
sary for all Central Board delegates, that all delegates be re­
quired to maintain a 2.0 average to stay in office, that freshman
NEW CHIEF—Rolf Olson, junior from Clinton, Conn., was named 
by Central Board last night to assume the duties of editor of the 
Kaimin spring quarter. Olson is a 26 year old Air Force Veteran 
and has had experience as a photographer with a Connecticut news­
paper. (Kaimin Photo by Charles Hood)
Rolf Olson Appointed Editor 
O f 1 9 6 0 -’61  Kaimin bv CB
delegates be elected winter quar­
ter of their freshman year instead 
of fall quarter,*'and that Central 
Board drop entirely the election 
of delegates on the basis of class 
standing, in favor of election from 
living groups.
The idea of holding elections 
winter quarter was offered so 
freshmen may become better ac­
quainted with each other and be 
able to determine how well-quali­
fied a prospective delegate is, Har-
KAIMIN PUBLISHED LATE 
Because of the length of Cen­
tral Board’s meeting to deter­
mine the 1960-61 editor of the 
Kaimin, this issue was pub­
lished two hours later than 
usual.
kin said. The fall quarter is the 
most important one because the 
freshman must adapt himself to 
college life and he “shouldn’t try 
to over-extend himself into such 
activities as student government,” 
he said.
One of the main problems of the 
present system of electing class 
representatives, Harkin said, was 
that the class delegation was 
“rather an artificial affair,”  be­
cause no class was united except 
the freshmen. After the freshman 
year, delegates seldom have much 
contact with class members, he 
said.
Probably the majority of stu­
dents don’t know who the dele­
gates of their class are, he said, 
and because of this, many do not 
take an interest in voting or stu­
dent affairs. A system must be 
set up so that it will be easy for
Quality and excellence at MSU 
were topics of four speeches given 
by students at the annual Charter 
Day program yesterday. Charter 
Day commemorates the signing of 
the University charter in 1893.
Judith Blakely, senior from Tul­
sa, Okla., named several gradr 
uates whom she thought had 
achieved quality and excellence 
after leaving the University. They 
included Jeannette Rankin, class 
of ‘02, who was the first woman 
elected to Congress; Harold Urey, 
class of ‘17 and 1934 Nobeli Prize 
winner for atomic research; and 
Carl MacFarland, past president 
of the University.
"In closing, she challenged pres­
ent MSU students to live up to 
the standards these graduates had 
set.
Tom Mongar, senior from Mis­
soula, emphasized the need for 
broadening a person’s education 
beyond specialization in one aca­
demic field.
He defined the educated man 
as one, who by broadening his 
education/ especially in the hu­
manities, becomes aware of the 
social and moral costs of his ac­
tions to society, can accept his 
mistakes when he is wrong, and 
stand up for his" convictions'when 
he is right.
Relatively few “educated men” 
come out of MSU today, according 
to Mongar. The reason for this 
is partly because of over special­
ization and the rivalry between 
departments over students. The 
reason for the rivalry is that the
students to take an interest, since 
it is now difficult, Harkin said.
Harkin also mentioned that stu­
dents living off campus “do not 
have any say” in student govern­
ment, and they should be given 
definite representation. To illus­
trate this, he mentioned the in­
crease of fees controversy last 
spring. He said many of the mar­
ried students opposed it and could 
not express their views because 
they had no representative.
Harkin said he would take Cen­
tral Board’s suggestion back to 
Planning Board for consideration 
before the final draft of the pro­
posal was drawn up. The final 
plan will be presented to Central 
Board within the next two weeks.
Alpha Phi Wins 
W RA Tourney
Alpha Phi slammed North Cor­
bin, 35-28, Tuesday, to emerge 
undefeated as the top -  ranking 
team in the WRA ' Basketball 
Tournament.
High scoring honors were shared 
b y . Darilyn Burns of Alpha Phi 
and North Corbin’s Jackie Carl­
son, both having 13 points. Jeri 
Whitten, Alphaj Phi, and Vickie 
Amberg or North Corbin, both 
had 10.
Officials for the game were 
Pat Cameron and Bobby Chaffey.
Today at 4:30 p.m. in the Wo­
men’s Center, Sigma Kappa and 
Missoula will meet in the last 
game of the tournament.
The four top-ranking teams of 
the tournament will meet next 
week in a consolation play-off.
number of students in a depart­
ment indicates the size of the bud­
get, he said..
If a student were to take every 
course listed in the guidebook at 
the rate of 16 credits per quarter, 
that student would have passed his 
175th birthday before completing 
his study, Arlene Viche, senior 
from Missoula, pointed out.
Students should take courses 
from p r o f e s s o r s  who have 
achieved quality and excellence 
in their own 'fields, Miss Viche 
said, because these professors will 
demand the same qualities from 
their students.
Rewards for this type of work 
can be found in colleges and uni­
versities in the form of honor so­
cieties, many of which have chap­
ters on this campus, she-said.
Extra curricular activities must 
complement, not dominate, our 
academic work, Miss Viche added.
The fourth speaker, Carl Lamb, 
graduate student from Billings, 
said that we develop persons of 
quality and excellence through 
the family and public school sys­
tem.
He said state and federal sup­
port of schools is .essential to 
maintain schools of high academic 
standards. We should utilize these 
people after they are developed 
to inspire and lead us, he said.
' Ed Risse,. president of ASMSU, 
was master of ceremonies. Enter­
tainment was provided by the 
University Concert Band, under 
the direction of James Eversole, 
director of bands.
Pramenko Walks Out
No Action Taken 
On Commissioner 
Plan by  Board
George Pramenko presented the 
commissioner plan of government 
to Central Board again last night 
and then walked out of the meet­
ing saying he had “no admiration 
for the way the school isjrun now.”
“ I’ve been shown disrespect, dis­
courtesy. You can’t see the forest 
for picking away at the trees,”  he 
said.
Under Pramenko’s plan, six com­
missioners, who would have voting 
rights on Central Board, would be 
in the fields of budget and finance, 
publications, demonstrations, ath­
letics, musical affairs and foren­
sics. Their purpose would be to 
act as go-betweens between the 
departments and schools of the 
University, the administration and 
the students, to eliminate “red 
tape” and to catch ideas before the 
enthusiasm for them died away. 
They would be elected on qualifi­
cations, not “popularity,” Pra­
menko said.
Pramenko first offered the pro­
posal at last week’s Central Board 
meeting.
If the University doesn’t set up 
a system, it cannot meet probleins, 
Pramenko s?id last night.
The commissioner will give a 
weekly report, not a quarterly 
one, as ASMSU committees now 
do, he said. ASMSU committees 
turn in weekly minutes to ASMSU 
Vice President Duane Adams. He 
said the financial report would be 
given every quarter.
“ If you want a school of action,” 
Pramenko said, “you have to give 
the committees representation. 
School spirit comes from going 
through experiences and feeling 
the attitudes of the people. You’re 
going to have to create a dynamic 
life on your campus.”
He said he had never seen so 
much “buck-passing” as in AS-* 
MSU committees. Authority is 
needed to get something done, he 
said.
Reserved Seats 
On Sale for Plays
Reserved seats for the three ori­
ginal one-act plays to be presented 
this weekend may be purchased at 
the Masquer Theater box office 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
from 12 noon on, Friman H. 
Brown, chairman of the drama de­
partment, said yesterday.
The one-act plays will be pre­
sented Friday and Saturday nights 
at 8:15 in the Masquer Theater. 
Admission is 25 cents.
The plays are “The Conception,” 
by Jean M. Mattson, a special stu­
dent from Missoula; “Dummy,”  by 
Brinton Markle, senior from Hav- 
erford, Pa.; and “The Sport of 
Kings,” by Robert McKinnon, sen­
ior from Oakland, Calif.
CENTRAL BOARD APPROVES 
$644 FOR MODEL UN TRIP
Central Board last night ap -» 
proved Budget-Finance Commit­
tee’s recommendation that Model 
United Nations be given $644 from 
the , special activity fee increase 
fund. The money will be used to 
send 11 delegates to the Model UN 
in San Francisco April 6-9.
The political science department 
will pay the expenses of Kemal 
Karpat, faculty adviser.
Calling ZJ • • •
Ski classes will meet Friday. 
Bus leaves at 1 p.m.
Venture, 4 p.m., Wing D Jumbo 
Hall. Important.
Montana Forum, Sentinel picture 
Friday noon, Territorial Rooms.
Parachute Club, 7 p.m. Commit­
tee Room 3, Lodge.
During a three-hour session of 
Central Board last night, Rolf Ol­
son, a junior from Clinton, Conn., 
was appointed editor of the Mon­
tana Kaimin for the year 1960-61.
He will begin his duties spring 
quarter. Afteruprolonged discus­
sion, Central Board accepted Pub­
lications Board’s recommendation 
14-1.
Publications Board met at 4 p.m. 
yesterday to interview applicants 
and make the selection. The vote, 
taken after four hours in session, 
was 9 to 5 in favor of Olson.
Charles Hood of Miles City and 
Judy McVey of Butte also applied.
At Central Board, delegates ex­
pressed disagreement of the man­
ner in which the Publications 
Board meeting had been con­
ducted.
Tom Mongar, chairman of 
Publications Board, said he had 
“done his best to choose objec­
tively.”  He said that none of the 
letters of recommendation which 
he required to be submitted with 
the applications made any men­
tion of the qualifications of the 
applicants, so Pqblications Board 
was “ left in a void.” He said the 
board had only the letters of ap­
plication and the interviews with 
the candidates on which to base 
its recommendation.
Junior delegate Paul Ulrich then 
moved that Central Board review 
the applications and interview the 
applicants. The motion was tabled.
Mongar said he wished Central 
Board either to confirm its confi­
dence in him and his committee, 
or to dismiss him.
Walter Brown, faculty delegate, 
said Publications Board had the 
responsibility of selecting the edi­
tor and he thought it was capable 
of handling the decision.
Central Board adjourned and 
reconvened following a 10-minute 
recess, during which time all Pub­
lications Board members and the 
three applicants were called to at­
tend Central Board, so the board 
could better acquaint itself with 
the situation.
Senior delegate Gary Bradley
PROSPECTIVE BEARPAWS 
WILL MEET ON TUESDAY
A meeting for prospective Bear- 
paw members is scheduled for 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Lodge.
Denis Adams, Bearpaw presi­
dent, said yesterday the prospec­
tive members will learn more 
about the organization. Any fresh­
men men may attend.
asked Mongar to tell the board 
how he had conducted the Pub­
lications Board meeting. All three 
candidates and the committee 
members, when asked, stated they 
thought the meeting had been 
conducted with complete fairness.
Bradley said that since Central 
Board now knew the procedure 
Mongar had followed, “there is no 
more doubt in our minds”  that the 
meeting was conducted fairly.
Mongar and six members of 
Publications Board said t h e y  
would resign from the board if its 
recommendation were not accep­
ted. One member was in doubt. 
The other members were not pre­
sent.
U Student Found 
Dead by Search 
Crew Yesterday
Robert Merle Taylor, 28-year- 
old junior in forestry, was found 
dead yesterday south of Florence, 
six miles west of US Highway 93, 
in the Bass Creek area. Ravalli 
County Sheriff Jack Cain said the 
wound apparently was a self-in­
flicted shot from a pistol.
Taylor was reported missing by 
his wife and University officials 
Monday. Missoula County Sheriff 
William J. Walker and five depu­
ties searched the woods around 
Missoula all day Tuesday.
Tuesday night Mr. Cain notified 
the Missoula sheriff that a Ravalli 
County resident had located Tay­
lor’s car in the Bass Creek area. 
Walker and three deputies went to 
the area to confer with Cain and 
returned to Missoula to prepare 
for a search.
Taylor’s body was found by in­
vestigating officials at 9:30 aon.i, 
yesterday. It is believed- that Tay­
lor died late Monday. >.No inquest 
is scheduled, Mr. Cain said.
Taylor was bom April 16, 1931 
at Belfontaine, Ohio. He was 
graduated from Belfontaine High 
School in 1949 and served in the • 
navy during the Korean C on flict. 
Taylor transferred to the Univer­
sity in the spring of 1958 from 
Ohio State University.
Taylor is survived by his wife 
Harriet, a five-month-old daugh­
ter Lynne Rene, his mother, Mrs. 
Goldie M. Taylor and two brothers, 
James and Charles. Funeral ar­
rangements are pending arrival of 
relatives.
Charter Day Program Includes 
Speeches by Four U Students
Preparedness the Big Problem
The future of the Skyline Conference is swiftly becoming 
a convenient football to kick around by ambitious sportswriters 
and publicity-conscious athletic departments between weekend 
games. On the one hand, the charge is made that the larger 
schools with the more attractive won and lost records and 
gate appeal are looking for an excuse to shake-off competition 
with the smaller colleges in the Conference. On the other, 
Montana, Wyoming and the Conference commissioner, E. L. 
Romney, among others, deny any knowledge of such a split.
The idea of eliminating some of the smaller schools who 
do not have the financial reserves to support “big tune” athletics 
is nothing new to Utah, New Mexico ajid Wyoming and other 
schools with aspirations of becoming a national athletic power.^ 
The fact that Denver University has seriously considered quit­
ting the Conference and dropping football, coupled with the 
search by the orphans of the former Pacific Coast Conference 
for a new league, makes quitting the Skyline all the more at­
tractive to the larger and athletically wealthier schools.
A major reorganization in the Skyline Conference is on 
the way. Whether it will be the addition and elimination of 
present conference colleges or the revision of schedules and 
regulations is yet to be seen. There are too many problems 
within the Conference now to allow the status quo to remain. 
The athletic directors of several schools and others close to 
Conference problems, including Romney, point to the uncertain 
financial stability as the principle cause of friction within the 
Conference. The cost of transportation alone approaches mak­
ing budgets for intercollegiate athletics prohibitive. Montana 
and other schools in the Conference do not have the financial 
resources to compete against schools such as Utah and Wyo­
ming and hope to win consistently. That would entail more 
funds being appropriated to athletics than could be justified.
There are two solutions to the problem for Montana State 
University. The first is to quit the Conference and look else­
where for athletic competition. However, this would bring on 
the same problems that plague our sister institution at Boze- 
maii— extended travel and a very real problem of scheduling 
opponents.
'The second and, more practical solution is to approach 
the problem from within the Conference, to urge other schools 
without vast financial resources to pour into athletics to con­
sider changing the Conference to northern and southern divi­
sion, thereby cutting traveling expenses considerably.
There is still a third approaqh to thejproblem of support­
ing “big time” (or “small time” ) athletics. This Solution would 
return intercollegiate athletics to a purely amature basis, 
eliminating sports as the principle source of advertising, and 
occassionally revenue, for many institutions. It is too bad 
the men who ride herd on the Skyline schools can’t come 
down off their high-horse long enough to consider adoption of 
the amature athletic program functioning in the “ Ivy League” 
colleges.
The University sometimes is noted for its ability to follow 
while others lead. Sooner than many would like to think, a 
decision will have to be made by the University as to whether 
it will remain in the Skyline Conference or drop its league 
affiliation. There is considerable reason to doubt that the 
University will be prepared to make that decision. Recently 
the University was mentioned as one of several schools inter­
ested in joining another conference. As yet, outside of a half­
hearted, semi-official statement by the athletic department, no 
announcement has been made as to the University’s intentions. 
What is the position of the University, or will it forsake a de­
cision until after the reorganization of the Skyline Conference 
has come and gone?
One Way to Learn
The end of an era may not be at hand when the elections 
roll around this fall, but there will be plenty of changes with 
new ideas being brought into play by men and women seeking 
public office who no longer need to fear the copper gag. The 
state’s future leaders have come and are coming to the Univer­
sity to speak before student groups, bringing their ideas 
on Montana’s future with them.
Last Friday Montana Forum attracted over 50 students 
interested in the ideas and opinions of a possible candidate 
for governor. Other meetings have attracted fewer students in­
terested in the exchange of political opinion.
Within a few years today’s students will have an active 
and influential voice in Montana’s future, either as voters 
or office holders. The opportunity is available to become 
better acquainted with the problems the state will face in fu­
ture years through the Young Republicans, Young Democrats 
and other student organizations encouraging expression of 
opinion.
Little Man on Campus by. Dick Bibler
"fLlNNY. BUT EVERY TIME WE HAVE A* PULL $E^IOfV' HERE- AT 
WORTHAL'S THE PISCU65IOI ALWAYS G ETS AROUND TO 6IRI&"
—  Patronize Your Advertisers —
Newman Club 
Dance Plans 
Told to Groups
Ten dollar prizes will be award­
ed to the two living groups that 
contribute the most individual and 
popular concession stands to the 
annual Newman Club Mardi Gras.
The dance is scheduled for 
March 5 in the Cascade Room of 
the Lodge. All booths should be 
completed by 7 p.m. that day, ac­
cording to Hazel Wilson, general 
chairman. No water may be used 
in the booths, she said. Each liv­
ing group will receive five free 
tickets for its workers. Every liv­
ing group must provide clean-up 
committees, Miss Wilson said.
All living groups are requested 
to put up Mardi Gras king or 
queen candidates. Each group 
must provide an 8x10 inch picture 
of its candidate to be displayed in 
the Lodge, Miss Wilson said. Cam­
paigning will begin Feb. 22. Only 
posters will be allowed, she said.
Voting will be in the Lodge 
March 5 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Stu­
dents must present their activity 
cards to vote, she said.
Living groups will receive 60 
per cent of the total profits from 
their booths, Miss Wilson said.
The Mardi Gras will begin at 9 
p.m. and dance music will be pro­
vided by Audrey and the Beach­
combers, she said.
Dr. Martin To Be 
Taiwan Lecturer
Dr. Anna Martin, visiting pro­
fessor of psychology, will be guest 
lecturer in clinical psychology next 
year at National Taiwan Univers­
ity, Taipei, Taiwan. She will leave 
here for Taiwan in September.
Within the past two years Dr. 
Martin has served as vice president 
of the Rocky Mountain Region of 
the American . Psychological As­
sociation. She has been head of 
the Department of Psychology at 
New Mexico Highlands University 
for several years.
Dr. Martin has also served as 
Rocky Mountain regional vice 
president of Psi Chi, national hon­
or society in psychology, for six 
years. She is a member of com­
mittees of the International Con­
gress of Women Psychologists.
MISSOULA GIRLS TO MEET 
AWS HANDBOOK PLANNERS 
The AWS handbook committee 
is working on a plan to provide 
information about campus affairs 
to Missoula girls. A meeting of all 
Missoula girls will be held a week 
.from today in the Yellowstone 
Room of the Lodge at 8:30 p.m.
Reorganization plans for the 
handbook are now being made 
with last year’s committee. “My 
Fair Lady” has been suggested as 
a possible theme for the book.
FRESHMAN CAMP LEADER 
APPLICATIONS AT LODGE 
Aplications for the freshman 
camp committee chairman and for 
discussion leaders are available at 
the Lodge. The application must 
be returned to the Lodge by March 
1, and the students for the po­
sitions will be chosen the first two 
weeks in March.
Movies Selected, 
Series Dates Set
Tentative dates have been set 
and films have been ordered for 
a movie series which will be shown 
in the University Theater, Sharon 
Blazek and Marlene Kolesar, co- 
chairmen>of the Movies Committee 
of Activities Board, reported Tues­
day.
The admission charge will be 
25 cents. The dates set are March 
4, 11, April 1, 8 and 15 and May 27. 
The movies ordered are, “Man in 
the White Suit” , with Alec Guin- 
ess, “Maedcheri,” a German film, 
“The Informer,”  “Patemkin,” “Ca­
mille” and “Viva Zapata.”
Mrs. Waters Files Suit 
Against Two Companies
Mrs. Charles N. Waters filed suit 
Tuesday in district court, seeking 
$135,320 damages in the death of 
her husband, a Montana State Uni­
versity botany professor, from al­
leged carbon monoxide poisoning 
on January 20.
She filed charges of negligence 
against the Montana Power Co. 
and the Missoula Hardware and 
Plumbing Co. Mrs. Waters claims 
that improper furnace installation 
allowed the poisonous gases to es­
cape into the living quarters of 
their home.
TODAY’S INTRAMURAL 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Team '  Time
RX’s vs. Cannonballs----------3 p.m.
Blue Wave vs. Savages____ 4 pm.
Doks vs. H oppers________ 5 p.m.
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Statistic!
The other day our vice president in charge of good 
news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke 
58 million times a day. You can look at this 2 w ays: 
Either we’ve got an incredibly thirsty 
individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola is the 
best-loved sparkling drink in the world.
W e lean to the latter interpretation.
BE REALLY REFRESHED
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
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Cincinnati Team Grants 
Pay Boost for *Gus Bell
By United Press International, ,
The Cincinnati Reds, hoping that 
slugger Gus Bell is back on the 
beam, yesterday granted the 31- 
year-old outfielder a pay boost. -
Bell, after a poor season in 1958, 
came back last year to post a .292 
bating average, 19 home runs and 
a career high of 115 runs batted 
in. That was a far cry from Bell’s 
.256 average, 10 homers and 46 
runs batted in of the previous sea­
son.
Before the 1958 slump, Bell had 
five successful seasons in the Cin­
cinnati flannels, hitting over .300 
and knocking in more than 100 
runs twice during that time.
The .Philadelphia Phillies re­
duced their list of unsigned play­
ers to nine Tuesday with the ad­
dition of rookie southpaw Chris 
Short’s contract. Short had a 12-9 
record with Buffalo last season.
FACULTY BOWLING LEAGUE 
STANDINGS
Team W L Pts.
Math-Physics -28% 19% 37%
Business Office _ .26% 21% 36%
Physical Plant -26% 21% 36%
Journalism —..... -25% 22% 34
Education _____ - 25 23 34
Forestry ________ .25 23 33
Physical Education 24% 23% 32%
Microbiology ____ .23 25 32
Bus, A d .  ____ ___ ____ .22 26 32
Criem-Pharm .. . .23 25 31
Air Science __ .25 23 30
Botany __ ___ ___ 21 27 28
Zoology .20 28 26
Military Science ... 20% 27% 25
High Team Series:
Physical Education... .2394
.2295
.2250
High Team Game:
Physical Education ..' ...821
Physical Education _ 1____ .813
Math-Physics . .791
High Individual Series:
Baldwin ____.........- .555
.5542
Howell a __ 540
High Individual Game:
R a l d w i n .222
Gebhart............. .219
Jones 215
LEADING SCORER—Grizzly guard Dan Balko is the leading 
Grizzly scorer with 274 points for a 15.2 average. Balko needs 96 
points in his final six games, to crack the 1000 mark in his career. He 
will be in the starting lineup tonight when the Silvertips meet New 
Mexico in the Fieldhouse.
Redskins Quarterback-Hunting 
After Lebaron Quits Football
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Washington Redskins scanned 
rival National Football League rosters yesterday in hopes of 
filling the gaping hple left by the retirement of the league’s
smallest player.
Coach Mike Nixon said he would go with Ralph Guglielmi 
next season after 165-£>ound quarterback Eddie LeBaron an­
nounced he is quitting pro 
football to begin a law career 
in Texas, but i n f o r m e d  NFL 
sources said the Redskins un­
doubtedly will try to swing a deal 
for another quarterback.
Among those the Redskins can 
be expected to try for are Don 
Heinrich and Lee Grosscup of the 
New York Giants, Rudy Bucich 
of the Chicago Bears, and Bart 
Starr and Lamar McHan of the 
Green Bay Packers. Thte Redskins
may “sweeten” the package they 
offer with one of their hard-run­
ning backs—Jim Podoley, Don 
Bosseler or Eddie Sutton.
LeBaron, 'who recently passed 
the California bar exam, gave the 
Redskins the bad news Tuesday 
after thinking the matter over for 
about three months.
“ It’s time I got started in the 
profession I’ve chosen,” LeBaron 
explained.
New Mexico Here Tonight 
For Skyline Tilt W ith ’Tips
The cellar-dwelling Grizzlies open a two-game home stand 
tonight in the Fieldhouse when they take on the New Mexico 
Lobos.
Game time is 8 p.m. The Cubs will play the preliminary at 6.
The Silvertips, who lost their seventh league decision of 
the season last Saturday/ night to Utah, 92-76, are battling
to get out of the Skyline cellar. 
A victory tonight and again Satur­
day night, against the University 
of Denver, could move the ‘Tips 
into sixth place.
Earlier this season the Lobos 
downed the Grizzlies 77 to 69, in 
an overtime game in Albequerque. 
This will* be the fourth meeting 
of Frosty Cox and his one-time 
pupil, New Mexico coach Bob 
Sweeney, who played under the 
Montana mentor at the University 
of Colorado. In the past two sea­
sons, Cox’s teams have won two 
out of three, downing the Lobos 
63-44 and 84-59 last year.
Coach Cox has been putting the 
varsity through scrimmages with 
the cubs this week in an effort to 
improve the rugged defense the 
Grizzlies showed last week end. 
The ‘Tips used a zone defense 
against Utah, but will probably 
switch to their normal man-to­
man this week. Rebounding, 
which had been improving all 
season, also fell off last week. 
John Lands had his best night of 
the season on the boards, but got 
little help from the rest of the 
team. Since he wdn a starting 
position / a month ago, Lands has 
averaged 12 points a game.
The other Grizzlies have been 
inconsistent in point production. 
Danny Balko netted 29 against 
Washington State early last week, 
but hit only 11 against Utah. Terry 
Screnar and Duane Ruegsegger 
scored only seven and five points 
respectively against the Utes.
Sweeney will probably start 
Francis Grant and Tommy King 
at forwards, Francis C o f f e e  at 
center, and Gig Brummell and 
Lanny Winters at guards.
Cox’s probable starting line-up 
will include Balko and Ignato-
wiscz, guards; Ruegsegger, center; 
and Screnar and Lands, forwards.
This Week’s Schedule 
Thursday
Denver at Utah 
New Mexico at Montana 
Friday
Utah State at Colorado State 
Brigham Young at Wyoming 
Saturday
Utah State at Wyoming 
Brigham Young at Colorado - 
State •
New Mexico at Utah 
Denver at Montana
tQM SNV 1GDM
Save On Drug
Missoula*s Leading 
Drugstore
Higgins & Main 
P hone LL 3-3888
LOBO CO-CAPTAIN—Lanny Winters, co-captain of New Mexico’s 
cage squad, will be seen in action tonight at the Fieldhouse when the 
Lobos tangle with the Grizzlies. Winters, a five-foot 10-inch guard, 
is a junior from Pueblo, Colo. The Lobos squeezed by the Grizzlies 
in overtime in an earlier Skyline tilt in Albequerque.
KGDL KROSSWORD No. 5
ACROSS
1. Small orchestra 
6. Spring is here 
8. Jukebox maw
12. Kools are on 
____ everywhere
18. Affectionately 
(2 words)
16. Overstated 
somewhat
16. Lover of Tin 
Pan music?
17. When to make 
time, obviously 
(3 words)
19. Calf's culmina­
tion '
20. Dodger's first 
name
21. Garden-variety 
girl
2 2 . _____________longa, vita
brevis
28. How you feel 
while smoking 
a Kool
28. Charles Trenet 
song hit
80. Nat Cole in Paris
81. Go it alone
82. Giving in a little
84. Half a pack of 
Kools
85. Where Halifax 
is (abbr.)
86. Resistance unit
87. Religious groups
40. What's meant
by student 
body?
42. Hi, 60th state!
48. Not a requisite 
for rock *n* roll
44. Reaction to no 
check in the 
mail
46. Villa d '____
46. Unload
47. Hardy heroine
DOWN
1. Sonja Henie's 
home town
2. One doesn't 
make a shower
8. Comes after 2 
Down, naturally
4. Ibsen girl
5. They send flies 
or silence 'em
6. What you have 
when loaded
7. Shrunken ocean
8. Fox feature
9. Tress protector?
10. The shape of 
goose eggs
11. Brigitte's head
14 .____ Ho!
18. Half of Africa
21. Maureen 
O'Hara's land
22. American Book­
sellers Assn, 
(abbr.)
24. Faith (French)
25. Obviously Kool 
tobaccos aren't 
grown here
26. These are basic
27. Put on Oxfords?
29. The kind of
Magic Kools 
have
83. Cold place 
in India
86. Singing crew
87. Goes limp
88. She's French
89. Perfect descrip­
tion of Kools, 
man
41, Just-passing 
letters
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France Watches 
Algerian Revolt 
Leader’s Speech
PARIS (UPI) — Algerian rebel 
"premier”  Ferhat Abbas, leader of 
the Moslem revolt against the 
French, delivered a policy state­
ment yesterday in Tunis that could 
decide the destiny of Algeria.
The French government hoped 
Abbas’ statement would mean the 
beginning of the end of the five- 
year-old rebellion that has cost 
tens of thousands of lives and bil­
lions of dollars.
It was the first made in the 
name of th£ rebel “government” 
since Ale Gaulle cracked down on 
Algerias French rightists whom 
the rebels saw as the main ob­
stacle on the path to peace.
De Gualle reinforced his iron- 
hard stand today. Eight of the 
leaders of the Jan. 24 insurrec­
tion in Algiers charged with an 
“attack on the state” were flown 
here yesterday for trial, away from 
their followers in Algiers.
Russia, Red China 
Differnces Seen
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Secre­
tary of State Christian A. Herter 
said yesterday he sees no evidence 
that Russia has turned from her 
goal of world domination.
He also said there are “some 
real differences” between Russia 
and Red China.
Herter gave these views in urg­
ing Congress to approve in full 
President Eisenhower’s request 
for $4,175,000,000 to finance, fur­
ther aid in the 12 months starting 
next July 1.
Testifying at the House For­
eign Affairs Committee’s opening 
session on the new aid request, 
Herter said the request has been 
pared to the minimum necessary 
to fight Communist aims to take 
pver the world.
Rep. Walter H. Judd (R-Minn.) 
raised the question of a possible 
break between Russia and Red 
China.
Herter said “ I think there are 
real differences between Russia 
and Red China, on the other hand, 
I don’t think it’s hurting Russia’s 
feelings very much to see China 
doing what Russia would like to 
see done.”
Applications Due Today 
For Jobs on Publications
Sentinel and Kaimin business 
manager and associate editor ap­
plications are due at the Lodge 
main desk today at 5 p.m. Applic­
ants should submit a brief letter 
stating their reasons for applying 
and their qualifications.
Interviews will be held at 4 p.m. 
on Friday , in the committee rooms 
of the Lodge."
The monthly salaries for Kaimin 
positions are business manager, 
$50; sports editor, $25; news editor, 
$25;’ and associate editors $15. The 
monthly Sentinell slalaries are 
business manager, $40, and asso­
ciate editors, $10.
Policies Defended 
By Eisenhower
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi­
dent Eisenhower yesterday des­
cribed as despicable any charges 
or implications that he had mis­
led the American people in the 
bitter debate over defense policy.
The president made his state­
ment at a news conference during 
which he also announced that he 
will make a nationwide radio and 
television address at 6:15 pm. 
EST Sunday on his defense policy
He will also discuss his trip to 
Latin America.
He declared that U.S. defenses 
are strong and awesome and that 
he was tired of hearing people 
cite national defense as an excuse 
for wasting money.
A questioner told the President 
that critics of his defense policy 
contend that his administration is 
too complacent and is putting 
economy above security. He was 
asked if he thought he had misled 
the American people.
PICK-UP HOURS SCHEDULED 
FOR PILED-UP SENTINELS
Sentinels may be picked up at 
the Sentinel office on Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday between 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m.
Anyone who has not received 
his book and cannot get to the 
Sentinel office during those hours 
should contact Donna Arast, ac­
cording to Jane Borden, editor. 
She said many books have not 
been picked up.
■jck  Try a Kaimin Class Ad Today
Other Events Set
Group Plans 
Beach Party
The possibility of having Ray 
Conniff, Ralph Marterie, Dave 
Brubeck or the Kingston Trio ap­
pear here was discussed by Dance 
Committee of Activities Board 
Tuesday.
Also discussed was a mixer for 
March 4, but upon group discus­
sion, it was decided to have a 
beach party instead, patterned af­
ter the one planned by the com­
mittee last quarter.
Entertainment at the beach 
party may be provided by the 
Latin American dance class, the 
committee said. There will be a 
swimming meet on campus at that 
time also, but it was believed that 
the two events would not conflict.
Anne Bartlett and Diane Ander­
son, co-chairmen of the Arts and 
Crafts Committee, reported that 
the library will put up a display 
in the window cases across from 
the bookstore, telling about the 
new browsing room at the library.
They said that the Arts and 
Crafts Commitee is also working 
on having a display in the Lodge 
with the Photo Club,
New members of the Activities 
Board subcommittee are, Dance 
Commitee, Sharon Blasek, Gail 
Saterlie, Jah Thompson, Bob Lu­
cas and Bev Oliver; Arts and 
Crafts, Jan Gerbase, Ellen Sheire 
and Kay Edwards; Special Events, 
Katie Dunn and Buzz Romstad.
DAVE BROWMAN MANAGER  
OF ALL-UNIVERSITY SHOW
Dave Browman, freshman from 
Missoula, has been appointed busi­
ness manager of the all-school 
show “Oklahoma!” , which will be/ 
presented in May. He was se­
lected on the basis of time, inter­
est, ability, grade points, drive and 
initiative.
The position carrier a salary of 
$25.
Russia Refuses 
Atomic Inspection
GENEVA (UPI) — Russia re­
fused again yesterday to compro­
mise on the question of inspection 
safeguards for any agreement ban­
ning all nuclear tests.
Soviet delegate Semyon K. Tsar- 
apkin refused at the 173rd nuclear 
conference session to discuss how 
many inspections would be in­
cluded in the proposal he offered 
Tuesday for an arbitrarily fixed 
number of such checks to detect 
suspected i l l e g a l  underground 
blasts.
Russia wants only a “very few” 
inspections to cover the whole 
range of hard to identify under­
ground shots.
Western spokesmen have not 
produced any hard estimates of 
the number they feel necessary 
to guarantee adequate control of 
these shots.
But they said the exact size of 
any quota probably would be so 
“enormous’ that Russia would not 
accept it.
Friday Deadline 
Set for Petitions
Petitions for the offices of AWIjs 
president, vice president, secre­
tary and treasurer are due tomor­
row at 12 noon, according to Sally 
Harris, president of AWS. The 
petitions must have 10 signatures 
and are to be turned in to Jackie 
Thomas.
Applicants for president must be 
of junior standing at the time of 
the election, have an overall grade 
average of C and have served as a 
voting members of the AWS board 
for one year. Candidates for vice 
president, secretary and treasurer 
must be of at least sophomore 
standing at the time of the election 
and must have an overall grade 
average of C,
The primary election will be 
Feb. 26 and the general election 
March 4.
SKYLINE STANDINGS
Conference Games All Games
earn W L Pet. Pts. OP W L Pet. Pts. OP
Utah State —....8 0 1.000 661 505 18 2 .900 1553 1296
Utah ........— __7 1 .875 673 570 18 2 .900 1686 1464
Col. State U. _6 3 .667 656 584 9 9 .500 1252 1127
D e n v e r___ __5 4 .556 679 665 10 9 .526 1307 1331
Brig. Young __3 5 .375 534 551 6 13 .316 1263 1411
Wyoming — __2 7 .222 557 673 5 14 .263 1150 1307
New Mexico __2 7 .222 624 758 5 15 .250 1388 1587
Montana___ __1 7 .125 536 614 5 13 .278 1201 1325
^5
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Day’s exclusive casual 
thick-set corduroy slacks 
for ieasy-going wear
Tops in America for casual, easy-going wear . . . 
favorite on every campus . . . rated number 1 by 
every man who likes to look his best, even while 
relaxing. Styled with a Continental flair with plain 
front, no cuffs . .  . Day’s exclusive thick-set cordu­
roy, comfortable, durable, and best of all washable! 
Playboy midwale in 100% cotton. Wear yours in 
Beige, Tan, Brown or Loden Green, waist sizes 
29 to 36, just 7.95 a pair. Add several pair to your 
Spring casual wardrobe.
VARSITY SHOP . . . street floor
W RA BASKETBALL  
TOURNAMENT
Team W L Pet.
Alpha Phi ______ 1 , 4 0 1.000
M issoula____________2 1 .666
Sigma Kappa ________2 1 .666
North Corbin _______ 1 3 .250
Delta Delta Delta ___ 0 4 .000
Classified Ads
____________ Miscellaneous
WANTED: An enlarger for 2*,4 x  3)4 negatives and other darkroom equip­
ment. Li 3-6508, Ken Howell ■ f
_______________For Sale________ ■
FOR SALE: Two 670x15 tires. One rub- 
ber, one nylon. Make offer. Li 9-4130,Chuck Pavey._________ '____________'
FOR $ALE: Wollensak tape recorder, 
plays stereo, tapes and remote con­
trol, microphone, $135. See K. D. Bey­
er, P6 campus housing.
FOR SALE: 1948 4-door Nash Ambas- sador. Body and motor in excellent 
condition. $125. 640 E. Kent, or call
LI 9-4593_____________________________
____________Lost & Found___________
FOUND: one 1960 license tag for car.
Registered in Deer Lodge county. Identify at Field House ticket office. 
FOUND: Men’s glasses, blue frames, 
blue case, claim at Loan Desk of
Main Library. _______ __________
LOST: Pair of ski boots in front of the 
Fieldhouse. Please call LI 3-7874 
NEED LOOT? 1 Sell those old text 
books and tennis rackets with a
KAIMIN Classified Ad.____________
LOSE YOUR WALLET? An ad in the 
KAIMIN Classified section will help 
you locate anything from a lost 
chord to a lost continent!
FOR RESULTS—  
Use the Kaimin
Wmi*
Ads
"Hires
to Youl”
Iqsist on 
Hires!
A vailab le  at 
Y ou r F avorite D ealers
Zip Beverage Co.
Missoula, Montana
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